Community Engaged Research Resource Sheet

The ACCEL CEO core is a catalyst between Delaware’s clinical and translational health researchers and the communities that are impacted by their work. The CEO core is a resource to researchers as they work to include community voice in their research.

Services are available to researchers, clinicians, and community partners affiliated with ACCEL DE-CTR institutions. Involving the CEO Core during the early stages of study planning is recommended to ensure the most comprehensive support.

Benefits of Getting Involved

- Free consultation with institution-based community engaged researchers to discuss approaches to enhancing community/patient perspective in your research.
- Educational tools
  - Access to the asynchronous online ACCEL Community Engaged (ACE) Curriculum
  - Resource library of seminars and webinars
- Assistance with developing community engagement plans for ACCEL grant applications (e.g., Pilot Awards, Mentored Research Development Awards (MRDA), etc)
- Connections with others in your field
- Connections with local community agencies with similar interests

The CEO core also host its annual Community Research Exchange conference and provides opportunities for scientific podium and poster presentations.

Requests for assistance

Request for assistance may be submitted here. Please log in to the ACCEL site to access the Request form. If you do not have an ACCEL log in, click the Register link.

CEO Core Leadership & Contacts

Lee Pachter, DO, CEO Core Lead  Lee.Pachter@christianacare.org
Allison Karpyn, PhD, University of Delaware CEO Core Lead  karpyn@udel.edu
Abby Nerlinger, MD, Nemours CEO Core Lead  abby.nerlinger@nemours.org
Lacey Long, Project Manager  Lacey.Long@christianacare.org